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BOXING AND PENN STATE
The boxing season at Penn State that has just ended has been

the most successful one that the college has yet enjoyed. True, ii
is but the second season in which the college has upheld the sport

on an intercollegiate scale, but that fact alone makes it all the mon-

a decided success Right here we wish to say that Coach "Dick"

Harlow and his boxers deserve a very great amount of credit ana

honor for the wonderful record that they have given Penn State
this season. Ever since boxing was conducted on any scale at all

at this college, "Dick" Harlow has been one of the foemost men in

its uplift and his efforts have finally resulted in placing the beloveu

name of our Alma Mater higher in the sport realm of the country.

The splendid relationship that existed between coach and men

and the wonderful spirit that marked the whole work of the boxers

this season is another true example of what we want more at Penn
State—truer types of college spirit Several splendid examples of

sportsmanship and love of the college presented themselves durin6
the season, when upperclassmen, with hearts full of love for the

sport resigned themselves to the non-participation in some of to

...poutsso that the plans of the coach might better be carried out. Per-
sonal resignation, when for the benefit of the whole, is a rare virtue,
and such cases deserve the honor and admiration of the entire student
body. Penn State's boxers were gentlemen of the sport every minute
they were in the ring and the high name of the college, in sportsman-
ship, as well as many other things, has received another boost

We look over the past season with a great deal of satisfaction
and because of that anticipate a future that will be brighter still and
that will place boxing and Penn State higher in the scale among du_

colleges of this country. •

CHOOSING AN OCCUPATION
Penn State women students have been very active in obtaining

for themselves a period when they can hear men and women of na-
tional and international reputation in their various professions and
works on matters that concern to a very great degree the future
work of the women themselves. They have demonstrated that they,
at least, have an interest in what the various pursuits open to women
mean to the world at large and what opportunities present themselves
as inducements for college women to enter these professions as life
works. They have succeeded in having many noted personages
come to the college next week and have thereby prepared themselves
fora guidance that can but be beneficial to them

Without question vocational guidance should touch every stu-
dent. Every man and woman should 'really know what each course
of study ultimately leads to and what its possibilities and responsi-
bilities are. Such explanations should come from persons whose
knowledge is not only theoretical, but essentially practical and which
has been derived by close contact with that profession in its relation-
ship with the work of the world. Vocational guidance should also
be applied to men students. It is indeed unfortunate that the plan
was taken up by the men students at a time too /ate for it to meter-
laze, but hopes are held that next year the men of the college may
also have such a conference, when men of national reputation, who
have made a success in their certain line will come to Penn State
and speak of the phases of their work

Too many students come to college with no definite end in view.

There is too much changing of courses, a shifting about that is often
detrimental to the student Imaginative hopes, that often have.a
false start, cause many of these changes and a man will enter on a
new course of study with but a very hazy idea'as to what it really
will bring him In this day of advanced learning and highly trained
members of professions, it is of prime importance to the man that
he know what he desires to do, and that he remains with his work to
an ultimate conclusion A wavering course will never bring one
anywhere. The number of men who complete a course of study and
then enter upon a work that is absolutely unlike that which they pre-
pared for, is too great, and while circumstances often prohibit a man
from entering his chosen field immediately after graduation, he should
take such matters into consideratimi at an earlier date and shape him-
self accordingly. The meetings next Week will, it is expected, give

students a clearer insight into numerous professions They will not
give everyone the secret to success They,are, however, a step in
the right direction—a lead to the time when men at Penn State shall
also hear men in professional life and learn more of the professions
they have chosen

The conferences, while intended primarily for the women stu-
dents of the college, will also be open to the men and the programs
include a number of interesting subjects that will be of equal im-
portance to the men The COLLEGIAN urges that as many attend
as possibly can do so. It will be well worth their while.

PENN 'STATE COLLEGIAN'

STUDENT URGES HONOR
SYSTEM BE RETAINED

Declares That Abolition of Sw-
tern Would Mean Disgrace for
Every Penn State Student-

To the Editor or The COLLEGIAN

In a recent issue of tour poser you

punt a letter from Professor W D

Ciochett condemning the wesent Hon-
or System in this college and udirocat.
log Its abolishment. He goes further
and says that. "If you put the Honor
System out of this College, then you
do not put out honor"

It is on this last point that I totals
to take Issue nith Professor Crockett
I pant him that the present Hanoi
System is n dismal failure in that it
only applies at infrequent intervals and
does not apply to any thing but formal
qui=e9 Under the present system it
is true that thereare men, if they may
be called such, who go through their
college life pith one standard of honor
betneen periods of eNaminaUons and
one entirely different at examination
times It is this mos who personifies
the failure of the system to create or
rather to foster honor, for honorcannot
be created It either °Nista or it does
not. At its very roots theopposition to
the system is based on this fact for if
ne believe them, it Is a fact The°PP. -

titles to the ElhhOr System rightly OP-
noses that system which will permit
of a double standard of honor and as
such a system the present Honor Sys-
tem must go. No one, not evenan ar-
dent supporter of the present Honor
System can fall to tee the crushing
power of their argument which is re-
lentlessly forcing the Honor System
Into depredation.

Tho opposers of the system -reason
so far faultlessly then spoil their ar-
gument by saying "Throw the, 'useless
thing 0.n .0. .), toe do not nant it with us
Wo lota no honor by Lotting rid of It"
Cut men and women of Penn _State.
should we throw It [May without try-
Ing to servo it' If your hand is crushed
does the doctor ruthlessly cut It off and
throw It awa3. 54)ing that It will not
make any difference lc!tether It Is here
or not' No. he tries tosave the maim-
ed member andonly throws It away af-
ter he has proved conclusively that It
cannot be uaved Can the Honor Sys-
tem be saved, Hate we tried to save
it, It Is for you to answer

They tell us that we can throw thisI
thing atuay frontrsehes without
throwing honor with lt, oubutcan no' Noi
matter how faulty out present system
Is, It 13 based on the supposed fact that
no have honor in us Wtihout assum-
ing that, no Honor System, no matter
how faulty It is, can be conceived. If
no flume out the slstem wo must say
that there is not enough honor among
us to support men a faulty system be-
rme a real system can be tried Men
and women of PennState.State. before we
take the drastic action advised by Prof-
essor Crockett let us sanely look at the
question and give a real Ilonor System
a chance If that Sails then it is time
to take drastic action advised a? Prof-
essor Crockett andthrow the thing put
But, -we must then stand up and'say
to our parents, to the commonwealth,
to the-nation, "We, men and women of
Penn State, tire crooks, we cannot be
trusted by you for we have no honor
among ourselves" True we will not be

W. L FOSTER DAVID F KAPP
President Cashier

First National Bank
OF

, State College, Pa.
•Capital, $50,000 Surplus,$50,000

ANNOUNCEMENT -

We are now in our new store at I 17 East
College Ave, just three doors above our

former location
-Weare ready to serve you

FROMM'S 'Economy Store
114 East College Ave

,
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looked upon as coppei heads hut will be
awarded thehonor ofa tattlesnalte echo
glees warningthutlhe in going to stt Ike.
Is that the kind on honor we event' Ivo.
we want to be able to let the world
turn a -searchlight Into our souls and
then say, "There Pc a man who can be
trusted" If V.O admit that w e are
nil crooks be thtowing out the Honor
S‘stem without fait and exhaustive
trial then etc brand ourselves crooks
before theworld gets a chance to Piave
that the 'greatest majority of us are

j holiest, and the world will take our own
word let it rttlim than find out itself

Men and women of Penn State let

wiconclude by citing an old pio‘erb
th poiliapg anew meaning, "Look

before pea lelp" And finally a cau-
tion The inesent Holm System Is an
experimentand no experiment Is count-
ed a failure until every possible nese
has been tiled and found to fall Have
we tried every case? Let an not con-
demn the Honor System as a failure
after-only experimenting with one that
theoretically would not -m ork Let us
glee a real Honor System a chance

R. lIL SPENCILDR '22
State College, Pa.

R. 0. T. C. TO ENTER TEAM
IN NATIONALRIFLE MATCH

In older to Improve the efficiency of
the R.` 0. T. C. units of the Third
Corps Area which includes Pennsylvan-
ia, Maryland, Virginia, and the Dis-
trict of Columbia in target practice, and
to provide a strong rifle team to tepee-
Sent the R. 0 T C units of this corns
in the national matches, at 'which it
Is probable that an IL 0 T C. unit
u 111 participate, gallery praetke will
be held ateach R. 0 T. C unit in this
%rea within the next month. It Ls
planned to have two competitions held
at each college which will include a
mass gallery competition by a team
composed of two hundred men selected
by lot from the unit, andanother shoot
by a team composed of ,the ten hest
markesmen in the unit. In both shoots
Alhe U. S. Winchester .22 calibre rifle
will be used with each clan firing five
shots at fifty feat from the three posi-
tions of standing, kneeling, and prone.
The Military Department will Provide
suitable trophies to be awarded „to the
teams making the highest :mores

Judging front the latest Information
received, the following list of .schools
and college% will enter teams:

Georgetown Univet sky, Howard Lint-
crafty. Johns Hopkins, University of

Maryland.St John's College, Annapolis,
Western Maryland College, Carnegie
Tech, Drexel Institute, Jefferson Medi-
cal School, Lafayette College, Lehigh
University, Penn State, UM% ersity of
Pennsylvania, University of Pittsburg,
Virginia Military Institute, Pennsylvan-
la Military College,

Most Good Dressers Bring
Theft clothes to us for cleaning, Prea-
sing and repairing They have fork-
ed a habit %thick le hard to break
You ought to Join them—why don't
Inu do it today,

E. W. GERNARD

W. G. HOPKINS C H. HOFF

H. & H. Transfer Co.
LIGHT HAULING

Baggage, Trunks, Etc.
_

Auto Service
Leave Orders at Co-op

Phone—Bell 500, Y. M. C.
A. Hut

Special Attention to
'Students Work

PENN STATE ALUMNI
HOLDING MANY DINNERS

The Penn State Alumni Association of
Philadelphia held tie annual dinner
on FebruaryGrant.) -fourth with ninety
persons prevent Addle..MCI o made
bI W Freeland Hendrick, Receiver of
Taves, F. .1 Cattell, City Statistican,
Hugo Berndt, Ray Smith, E. X. Hibsh-
man, and the Alumni Sect etary, E N
Saban An entertainment consisting
of music and vaudia ille sketches .wan
iseBented by the cm iI. In addition
to an excellent dir .. rho alumni
monition sang toll t - l the latest
,popular songs ,arVl to neer NV. adeckled' success Gtorge it! Donning-
.B2,presided

The WestmorelandvAlumni held their
fit st meeting at the Hotel Rapper',
Gremsburg, Pa., on theevening of Feb-
ruary twenty-third ...Ken.' Pair 'l2,
Ines:dell vv hile "Sconce" Free twinedan able assistant. Talks were given by
J. L. Minnick '99, president of the Gen-
eral Alumni Association, B X Hibsh-
man, and the Alumni Secretary

A permanent Elk County Alumni As-
sociation has been formed with W J
Garrison, president, .1' K Spence, vice
President, and W. H, Brawn, secretary
and treasurer. They will hold a smok-
er sometime near Easter at the Com-
munity House, Johnsonburg, and the
regular meeting every sixty days there-
after. All Penn State alumni and for-

students are eligible for member-
ship and all prospective students of
Penn State are welcome to the smoker

The Penn State Alumni Association
of New York CIO v.lll hold its annual
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FURNITURE REPAIRED. 1
H. A. WALLACE

___ _ BELL 50.

- THE BON MOT
HOT AND COLD DRINKS

Candy and Confections
Reymer's and'Charter Chocolates

Opposite Bush House Bellefonte, Pa.

The Varsity Pool Room
UNDER POST OFFICE

POOL and BILLIARDS
CIGARS, CIGARETTES and CANDY

H. G. MORRELL, Prop.-
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The thing we want to impress 3:
on your mind at this time is
that you can buy more staple 5;
merchandise in our line-at our
store than you' can elsewhere
for a United States Dollar. ,

Men's Wear Custom Tailoring
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

H. W. SAUERS
Robison Block State College, Pa

-:- ::44-:-ti

Friday, March 4, 1921:
dinner at Hotel McAlpine on ➢March
Month They hatehome or having as
tiocaketti Dr Thomas, the piesklent-
elect Attotmy-General Gems° 13 Alter,
fudge Mitchell, E,Goyernor John IC.
Tot., add Colonel Shields

On March fifteenth rho Chicago Al-
umni mill hold theirannual spring din-
ner A large turnout Is expectedfrom
the Middle meat

Thealumni of 'Denton. N. J Detroit,
Cies eland, Buffalo, and Schenectadywill
hold dinners an the eleventh, sixteenth,
seventeenth eighteenth, and nineteenth
of div ch r espectlt el>
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Mr. Rif Love of the Extension
Service of „Penn State, tiled suddenly
at his home here- last Monday from
Oracle poisoning The body was re-
moved to Tarentum, where Interment
was made yesterday

IThe Season of Devotion and Love
I St. Andrew's Episcopal Church II Services 745 A. M, t045 A
I 730 P.M I,4.

1 MEAT MARKET
1 ALL KINDS OF

i Fresh Meats
J. 0. KELLER

ALLEN STREET


